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Poké Pack

FireFin Creations

$159.95

12

Poké Party
$179.95

POKÉ BOWLS
FEEDS

excludes Kekoa “Warrior” Style
and Custom Bowls

12
12

ASSORTED CHIPS
BOTTLED WATER

also includes forks, chopsticks,
napkins and soy packets

1
2
3

Looking for a healthy alternative for your next
meeting or gathering? The guilt-free Poké Pack feeds
12. Select 4 FireFin creations and we’ll pack them up
on a medley of bases including purple rice,
gluten-free noodles and mixed greens accompanied
by assorted chips and bottled water.

15-20 PEOPLE

Planning a party or lunch meeting for 15 or more? Try
out our Poké Party. This allows your guests to put
together their own poké bowl to their liking. Served
family style.

PICK 3 FIREFIN CREATIONS
includes protein, toppings and sauces
excludes Kekoa “Warrior” Style and Custom Bowls

INCLUDES ALL BASES
purple rice, gluten-free noodles and mixed greens

MAKE YOUR OWN FIREFIN BOWL!
includes forks, chopsticks, napkins, soy packets,
serving utensils and individual bowls
$50 for an additional FireFin Creation

15

CALI CRAB suggested base: purple rice
snow crab, spicy honey mayo sauce, avocado, tobiko,
cucumber, hijiki
SNOW WHITE suggested base: gluten-free noodles
snow crab, hawaiian albacore, cooked shrimp, YMCA
sauce, mayo, sweet onions, scallions, tomato, cucumber
CITRUS SALMON suggested base: mixed greens
salmon, YMCA sauce, tomato, cucumber, sweet onions,
scallions, tobiko, hijiki, lemon zest
SPICY SALMON suggested base: purple rice
salmon, pineapple, fire and spicy honey mayo sauces,
pickled jalapeños, cucumber, scallions, sweet onions
“TREE” FISH suggested base: purple rice
ahi tuna, hawaiian albacore, salmon, spicy honey mayo,
ono sauce, sweet onions, carrot, cucumbers, scallions,
togarashi, tobiko, sesame seeds

CHICKEN POKÉ suggested base: mixed greens
chicken, YMCA sauce, mayo, marinated mushrooms,
sweet onions, cucumber, tomato, carrots

BOWLS

Want to skip the lunch line? Pre-order your poké for up
to 15 guests.
Standard menu prices are applied.

TUNA ON FIRE suggested base: mixed greens
ahi tuna, fire sauce, pickled jalapeños, avocado,
sweet onions, cucumber, crispy shallots

KEKOA “WARRIOR” STYLE
ahi tuna, hawaiian albacore, salmon, snow crab, fire sauce,
spicy honey mayo sauce, avocado, mango, sweet onions,
cucumber, pickled jalapeños, tobiko, crispy shallots, purple
rice, gluten-free noodles, mixed greens

Pick Your Poké Pre-Order
UP TO

CLASSIC HAWAIIAN suggested base: purple rice
ahi tuna, hawaiian albacore, ono sauce, cucumber,
sweet onions, ginger, radishes, scallions

Delivery Details
Delivery and service charges may vary based on
delivery location and order size. 24 hour notice
preferred. Gratuity not included.

FireFin sources sustainable fish and products. Entire menu is gluten free.

TOFU POKÉ suggested base: gluten-free noodles
marinated tofu, ono sauce, YMCA sauce, red cabbage,
marinated mushrooms, edamame, carrot, cucumber,
goji berries
RAINBOW BOWL suggested base: purple rice
ahi tuna, salmon, hawaiian albacore, avocado, cucumber,
tomato, scallions, spicy honey mayo, ono sauce, tobiko
SKRIMPIN’ suggested base: gluten-free noodles
cooked shrimp, coconut, pineapple, cucumber, tobiko,
togarashi, sweet onions, chilies, ono and fire sauces, honey,
crispy shallots

